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GARY HOLDS A QUIET SUNDAY IN THE COUNTRY,
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Our readers get Base Ball results
other paper reaching: Hammond.
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FJOT A BIT OF IT

Just as Good a Time as Thoso
Inland Lakes. .

able rate find diversion in a satis-
fying sense in spinning over the
smooth roads that interlace each
other throughout the county. One
who owns a touring car can look
back from his position at the wheel
and say without fear of contradiction
to the happy family group in the
ktonneau: "I guess this is good
enough for us."

And why shouldn't it be? Every-
thing that is worth having in the
summer resort way Is within reach
of the owner of the touring car i

good roads, sylvan dells, fresh air,
cooling breezes, expansive parks,
clear water and good food. More
creature comforts lie about the stay-at-hom- e,

even though he has to de-

pend upon the the faithful trolley
car to get about, than encompass the
go-abro- ad who enconees himself on
the sedgy bank of some land locked,
slough, called by courtesy and rail-- ,

road agents, a" lake.

Not Lonesome at Home.

More of the real "joy of living"
enters into the summer life of the
stay-at-ho- provided he or she has
mastered the lesson of comparison
and has learned to philosophize.
Envy is the making of summer re-

sorts. One goes resorting because
somebody else goes resorting. One
leaves his or her happy home and be
takes himself or herself to some stuf
fy, stifling rendezvous because Ahe
idea of staying at home and llngcomfortable might be taken as a
confession of lack of wherewithal.

One who does not care for the
speech of people can conjecture up a
vision of a battle with rnosquito3
at the fashionable watering places."
They can find it In their heart3 and
voices to paraphrase the song of the
sailor on the deck of the tempest-tosse-d

bark in mid-ocea- n:

"A strong nor' easter's blowing, Bill,
.Don't you hear it roar now?

"0, Lor' how I pities them
Unhappy folks on shore now."
Think of the hot nights, the poor

food, the able bodied mosquitoes and
the rapacious landlords at the in-
land resorts and be happy. Think
also of the fun that Is to be had at
the neighborhood porch partyt

Bloody Climax to Family
Picnic at Lake Front

Fish Resort.

SCiUBCUISBllS

Excursionists from Chicago Set Upon

fey Hammond Man Who

Provokes Trouble.

Ernest Armd and Edward Holler
who carce out from Chicago yesterday
with their families for a day at tne
Lake Front park, were badly cut up
by a knife in the hands of Martin
Schaub of Hammond, who is alleg-
ed to have used insulting language
In the presence of the women and
then resented being called to ac-

count for it.
The fight occured on Sheffield ave-

nue between the lake and the White
House and was the outcome of a
quarrel which started at "Fisherman
Charley's" resort on the lake front.
When Armed and Holler left Char-
ley's and started for the street car
on their way home they were follow-
ed by Schaub, "who continued to
abuse the two men in the presence
of the women. Finally Edward Hol-
ler went back and attempted to stop
the abuse. He was attacked by
Schaub who slashed at him with a
knife.

Armd, seeing that Holler had been
badly Injured, sought to. capture, his
assailant and cause his arrest, but
was also cut up by Schaub. The two
injured men were taken first to the
White House where it was found ad-
visable to hurry them to a doctor at
Whiting, where the rapid flow of
blood could be checked. -

Weak From Loss of Blood.
Holler was taken in Jewett's gro-

cery wagon to Dr. E. L. Dewey's of-
fice where Dr. Hoskins assisted In
dressing his wound, and Armd was
carried In a buggy to Dr. Putnam's
office where Dr. Swan was also in
attendance.

Holler was found to be cut over
the eye, on the back of the neck,
In two places on the arm and in sev-
eral other places.

Armd was even more badly Injur-
ed. There was a deep flesh wound
In his right shoulder, a bad cut on
the wrist, a wound on the back of
the head and a slash across the
throat about four inches in length.

Martin Schaub, the assailant, is
known as"Max" among his friends,
is a machinist, who lives at 517 Cal-
umet avenue in this city. Edward
Holler resides at 292G Wallace street,
Chicago, and Ernest Armd lives at
2S00 Archer avenue, Chicago.

Schaub was arrested this morning
by Officers Bunde and Morris and
was brought to the local police sta-
tion where he will be held for trial.

TOWLE OPERA H0TJE
OPENS WITH THRILLER.

"Fast Mail" Produces Some Fine
Scenic Features Other Good

Plays Coming.

Towle's opera house opened last
night with "The Fast Mail." Every
seat in the house was sold. Manager
Towle has promised to give Ham-
mond a series of good plays during
the coming season. The season open-
ed early and consequently it was im-

possible to secure the best in the be-

ginning. Nevertheless "The Fast
Mail" pleased the audience very
much. It is one of Lincoln J. Carter's
thrillers revised and produced with
greater effect. The scenic features
were a picture of Niagara Falls, a
race between two trains and a big
steamboat explosion. For the gal-
lery "god" the evening furnished
continual excitement. "The Fast
Mail" opens its run at Indianapolis
tonight.

Times subscribers not receiving
their papers properly will confer a
favor on us by calling Telephone 111
and telling us

First Gary Political Event
Proves to be a Decided

Success.

HAMMOND 610

Tom Knotts Likely President of Town

Board While Oliver Holmes

j Will be Town Clerk.

Gary, Ind., July 29. The first
corporate election of Gary is now a
part of its rapidly growing history.
On Saturday the formal election was
held giving the city its first officers
The polls opened at 6 o'clock and the
forty-nin- e votes, that being the total
number cast, came in slowly during
the whole day.

The election board consisted of
John E. Sears, L. A. Bryan and John
Stewart. Following the closing of
the polls at about 5 o'clock, there
being no more votes offered, the
board proceeded to count the votes,
Messrs Caldwell, Walsh and Holmes
checking. The result of the election
was a3 follows: Millard A. Cald-
well, trustee from the first ward;
Thomas E. Knotts, trustee from the
second ward, and John E. Sears, trus
tee from the third ward; treasurer,
Louis A. Bryan, and clerk, C. O.
Holmes.

Mr. Caldwell is a young man form
erly from Terre Haute and now
working with the steel corporation.
Mr. Knotts is well ' known as the
man who held down Hammond's lid,
and Mr. Sears as well as Mr. Bryan
is a resident of South Gary. Mr.
Bryan has been justice of the peace
for eight years, the last term being
a hold-ov- er term.

The new clerk, C. O. Holmes took
the election quite seriously having
been a member of the Hammond Re-

publican central committee from his
ward. He has left no stone unturn-
ed to get himself acquainted with
the residents of Gary and on election
day worked as if the success of the
republican party of Indiana were at
stake.

The elected "officers hold until 1910
and while their salary now is a mere
bagatelle, by the time their term of
office expires, it will likely amount
to "something in the hand whilst."

The officers tfere promptly sworn
in following their receipt of the cer-
tificates from the election board and
a report of the election was filed at
Crown Point this morning.

The town board, consisting of the
three trustees meet this evening to
begin their work.

PONY BALKS; CLEARS
SIX-FOO- T BITCH.

While Eugene Lewis and two
friends were out. driving near Val-

paraiso yesterday their pony sudden-
ly balked. When brought about to
move again, it hurled itself bodily
over a six-fo- ot ditch, dragging the
rig with it. The vehicle fell into
the ditch although the animal landed
on the other side. Th pony was
slightly injured and the rig damaged.
Mr. Perrine and his nephew assist-
ed Lewis in righting the rig. The
three people who had the experience
with the balking pony live in Val-
paraiso.

Will Play Three Games With Grays.

The Hammond team has scheduled
what promises to be three of the
most interesting games of the season.
They are to play the Whiting Grays,
a team which is fast regaining its
splendid reputation of a few years
ago. The series is the result of a
recent challenge from the manager
of the Grays, and the agreement is
to play for $100 a side at each of
the three games. The dates for the
three games have not been decided
upon, but word is expected from the.
Whiting manager late today agree-
ing to the dates that Manager Miller
has selected. The Whiting manager
is negotiating with Pitcher Brady
of the South Chicagos to do the slab
work and feels sure of winning if
he gets this man.

TAKE NO CHANCES.

There seemed to be a policeman
looking out of every corner of the
Mouon depot last night as one of the
Sunday excursions came through
Hammond on the way back from
Cedar Lake. The crowds on the
train were either cowed or much
more respectable than the usual lot
for they seemed disinclined, to even
leave' the cars as they usually do.
The police are evidently taking no
chances with the Cedar Lake hood-
lums.

ANOTHER STREET CAR SCRAPE.

The street car conductors are hav-

ing their troubles these days. Yes-

terday Carl Kluck, who was intoxi-
cated, made such a disturbance that
the conductor found it necessary to
put him off the car. He did so and
the man tried to start a fight. The
affair occurred at 119th street and
Schrage avenue where the Whiting
police soon caused the arrest of the
disturber. He is being held for trial
at Whiting.

HORSE AND BUGGY STOLEN.

A horse and buggy were stolen
from A. H. Smith last night at Crete,
111., and the local authorities have
been advised of the theft. The outfit
ought to be easy to locate as the
probabilities are that it has not been
driven very far. The horse is
black, 20 years old and is swayback.
The buggy is an old one and looks
as though the body was black once
upon a time, while the gear was red.
The chief of police is waiting for
information about the horse and
buggy.

TWO CHILDREN DEAD.

Otto Fruehling. aged two months,
died yesterday afternoon at his home,
305 State street, West Hammond.
He was buried this aftrnoon at Oak
Hill.

MEYN AND HIS NEW AUTO.

Friends cf Peter Meyn will be
glad to learn that he arrived sa v

after his 175 mile trip from Yokomo
in an auto. Not long ago Mr. Mevn
ordered a Haines-Apherso- n forty
horse power machine and rather than
have it packed and shipped, he de
cided to go after it and run it to
Hammond himself. There were three
in the party that left Kokomo yester-
day, Joe Dunsing, Mr. Meyn and Mr.
Barnes, the latter being an expert
from the automobile works. The
party left Kokomo at 5:30 a. m. yes-

terday, and arrived in Hammond at
3:30 p. m.

Mr. Meyn declared he enjoyed the
ride thoroughly although the ma-
chine hit a 30-mi- le an hour clip in
spots. Mr. Meyn and his son Julius
went to the city this afternoon in the
new machine.

Subscribe for the Lake County Tines.

TODAY'S RACING
RESULTS.

Brighton Beach, July 30.
Weather Clear; track fast.

First race, six furlongs Pythia,
first; Kilkars, second, Sufficiency,
third.

Second' race, steeplechase, short
course Tom Ccgan, first; ' Bound
Brook, second;, Patigonian, third.

Third race five and' one-ha- lf fur-

longs Fountaineblue, first; Yowric,
second; Laura A., third.

Fourth race, six furlongs Glen-cov- e

handicap Consistent, first; In-

quisitor, second; King's daughter,
third.

Fifth race, 1 1-- 4 miles Angler,
first; Corrigan, second; Coy Maid,
third.

Sixth race, 11-1- 6 mile Dulcinea
firts; Suada second; Revenue third,

s .

Fort Erie, July 30. --Weather clear
and track fast.

First race, five and one-ha- lf fur-
longs. Ancient Witch, first; Rower,
second; Perdition, third.

Second race, six furlongs. Ama-
dor, first; Gauze, second; Petit Due,
third.

Third race, one mile. Crowshade,
first; Exclamation, second; Gold
Enamel, third.

Fourth race, five furlongjs Boola,
first; Miss Lida, second; Eminola,
third.

Fifth race, six furlongs Bonnie
Reg., first; Little Mike, second; La
Gloria, third.

Latonia, July 30. Weather clear;
track fast.

First race, seven furlongs Elude
first; Mayor Johnson second; Inflam-
mable third.

Second race, 52 furlongsJ Lady
Arion first; Redgauntlet second;
Friction third.

Third race, six furlongs Ethel
Day first; Meadowbreeze second;
Funiculair third.

FISH WARDEN BLAMELESS.

State Fish and Game Commissioner
Z. T. Sweeney returned from Mus-kok- a

lake district, in Canada, where
he has been r

spending his vacation
for the last month. He was sur-
prised to hear that Deputy Prosectu-in- g

Meeker had threatened to have
him arrested for authorizing the use
of a sein to remove fish from Cedar
Lake.

The charge was not that the fish
warden used a sein to remove the un-
desirable dsh from the river but that
bass, pickerel and other game fish
were not thrown back into the lake
as should have been done. Instead
the warden and his friends are al-

leged to have selected the choicest
game fish of the baul for their own
personal use.

Several Thousand German Singers
Enjoy themselves from Wednes-
day Until Saturday.
The German singing fest which

took place at St. Paul last' week
closed on Saturday night. Hammond
had a strong delegation there and
most of 'it is expected to be in Ham-
mond again today.

A St. Paul paper said that "music
was in the air continuously" while
the singers were there.- - The depot
on Thursday all day long rsounded
with the joyful strains of the local
brass band as it welcomed the in-

coming visitors.
Every arrangement went off with-

out a hitch and great credit is due
to those in charge. The baggage of
the visitors was looked after by the
members of the local societies. The
saengerfest information bureau sta-
tioned on the main floor of the de-

pot did inestimable good and through
its efforts no confusion resulted. The
members of each society as they filed
into the depot were informed as to
their hotels and given other useful
information.

A feature of the arrivals was the
display of unique banners and and
acccunterments carried by many of
the singers. Many of the singers wore
white caps, others white coats, some
carried canes, others umbrellas, but
there was no attempt at uniformity
in dress.

The Hammond saengerbund wore
white caps. Many of the singers,
carried old fashioned German wind-
ing horns slung to their belts, and
these relics of the good old hunting
days attracted considerable attention.
Others carried steins, but for that
matter the local board was capable
of furnishing . an unlimited supply
of these useful instrumnts.

One society carried as its mascot
a stuffed cat set on a pole and hold-

ing a fish in its mouth. Many of the
women marched in the parade along
with their husbands and sons, but
most of them preferred to walk on
the sidewalks or ride to headquar-
ters.

FORESTER'S PICNIC.

Special to Lake County Times.
Lowell, Ind., July 30. The first

annual picnic of the Independent Or-
der of Foresters of Lowell was held at
Oakland park on Saturday. Except-
ing the heavy rain that put an end
to the ball game in the seventh in-

ning, with a score of 8 to 5 in favor
of Lowell, and also prevented the
dance at the pavilion, the picnic was
an enjoyable event and was fairly
well attended. The address of Mr.
Ibach of Hammond, was well deliv-
ered, showed much thought and seem-
ed to impress his hearers deeply, who
gave him close attention.

THE WEATHER.

Fair tonight. Tuesday increasing
cloudiness,
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LONELY HERE 7

The Stay-at-Hom- es Have
Who Hie to

(By Daisy L. Emery).
This is the height of the season

at the summer resorts and the hotels
are crowded to utmost of their
capacity and the numerous cottages
are filled. T. E. Bell's cottage at
Fon-du-L- ac is the scene of many lit-
tle house parties and the new launch
is very popular. Rev. and Mrs.
Jones are enjoying an outing at the
Dells in Wisconsin and the Gromans
are also there. B. L. P. Bell and
family are having a good time at
Winnebago. The Reiters and sev-

eral other Hammond people are
spending many pleasant days at
Sylvan Lake in Michigan. Thursday
the regetta opens with "Venetian
Night" at Macataw and Ottawa
Beach and Tuesday Saugatuck will
have a general illumination, and
Waukazoo is to have a street fair
two evenings this week. A number
of our people will go over to attend
some of these festivities.

The Hammond people have de-
serted Peacock, Mich., and have gone
farther north. South Haven comes
in for a great many week-en- d parties
and Sunday saw several people from
here there.

St. Joe and Benton Harbor still
have a prominent place on the list
of popular resorts and each week
finds some of our young people there.
The mid-seaso- n festivities are in full
swing at Paw Paw Lake and we
have representatives there indeed
Hammond is well represented at til
the resorts.

All Very Well, But
The water has a charm for most

people and the warm summer months
take so many of our people to the re-

sorts on Lake Michigan and the other
big lakes and the smaller lakes are
very popular too for they afford the
same advantages for fishing, swim-

ming, bathing and boating that the
large ones do.

The impression that might be
gained from this is that Hammond
and surrounding towns are deserted
but such is not the case.

The town folks who rejoice in
the possession of automobiles and
the number is growing at a remark
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